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the coacli, fjiti 
raited him. 
eil lo liis sto-y 
power 
a ytofc'rffli m'fofAViJIji 
illle simpleton.- Just 
-lliat j on wonder ut 
jftwiifi it- in- .(Jnyg 
efd.'L- \ on wont (o tin-
teethe toilet cusli-
P^lp£J'Pu • dressed 
almost! 
ftcA. Cashing A Letter. 
Tbe following is a'coby of a letter nddrtksed -
by Gen. Cushi.og to HOD. R. FrotliinelillfTf* * 
one of the editors of the Unston Poet. Tnd oc-
casion f«.r jlie letter is explained upoti its (llbc, 
and It* authoritative chaructcr is-unmistnkedbly 
declared: 'V'<f«'v 
". < r ' ; . WASHINGTON. Oct/29,1853. 
Deal1 Sir: I pcrceive;thnt in several counties 
of MassncliUACtta coalition seuntori.il tickcts 
have been formed of nssociatcd democrats on»r 
freo sqiferd. My judgment -is, that tho demo-
crats WHUL bsvQ participated in this have done a 
worse'thah to;CQinmit a fmal error. Thoy 
have nbandoned 1 principle which is funda-
mental' 'Po support or vuto for ilio free-soil-, 
era of Massachuseits is to give countenance and 
power to persons engnped»^avovrcdly, in. tHe 
persistant ngitaiinn of the slavery question, and 
therefore hostile, in theextrcmest dcgrro»*;fo 
Hlic determined policy of the ndministratioi}. 
The President entertains immoveable convic-
. tions on this point, ns 1 havo had ocfia»»iaritO ex-
tre$a. to yoa heretofore ; and all of us whom he. as cnllcd 10 the public service Jiere most-hear* 
tily dnd tenlousy Miatain.his on the sub-
jeet, as being the onlv"ones consistent with our 
personal honor, tho'sucdess of the" democratic 
; party, the general- welfare o£ tlio cotintiy.lhe 
J integrity of .tho.qonstitution oi* .the pormaneo-
cy litis Unioo. 'iftfiero.'bo any purposo more 
fixed than another in the mind of the President 
and tlioso. with whom ho is accustomed to" con. 
sult.it is that the dangerous clemcftt'of abolition-
ism undpr whntev«;;gu"uio or fanxfii rpfty prcsV 
cot. itself, sliftll he crushed Out» so far as tliis 
administration is concerned,:•' 
This tho President declared in his inaugural; 
-this he hns declared *ovor ever" since, nt^ nil 
time* and in all places, Trbeo.hc had ooension 
, to ?penk on the suhtepc. Wbilo heroes not 
assume to* judge ol t r I s of men who pal>-
licly avow sou rid prliiofytcs, he only n<teds overt 
ftcii to show where-th'ey aWr in order that his 
settled "policy in the (condactpf tJuTaffaifHof the 
KreVnhlcnt shall be.unequivotfally *inanifosied. C^ C. who liaye apprehended lialling-ror hesita-
ting.on11: the, part of tho President in trcAilinjr 
any path which tr&tb and patriotism opeii to him 
wiirfihcf tbefnsClvoH gfently mistaken. HeMa 
upto.tjns.'occasiou. . His policy was not has-
^ iUy set tied: wbilo(bo occupies ms present po-
* sit ion It will never he departed from. The con-
stitutional rights of-all.tbc States of this Un-
ion nre as dear.to him as the rights of New 
; HnpTpshire; I have perceived fiom the outset 
that this great principle of the'"' constitn'ionfil' 
rights of the Slates.is fastened in his thought 
' as.the cornerstone of tljis Union. JVpQiid up-
(.11 it. i.o inn Her what consequences may .im-
pend over him, ho will never alio w i t to bo sbri-
kon by abolitioniflta or fuctionjsts, but will set 
bis. fdcoliko fl|nt as well flgaib*t right-hand 
back-sfidings as riRainsi lefc-linnd 'deiuetions, ( 
which may ptjotidioo or embarrass the on wurd 
pro»icss of tberepublic. ' 
- J remain; very, truly yours-
- ' C.CpSIHNG-
Hon. R. FnoTHixciiAM, Jr., Hoatpn. 
will adopt any measures which may boar 
hoWbTet-remotely upontifr 5arkdesigna. 
' I t is idle t o suppose that Cuba can ever be-
come a province bt the British'EmJwro;-i-i fact 
which is known -and feftby the English.people. 
AhdUls equally evident that in .the ljipee of a 
few years, t h ^ tio whicb binds this*beautiful 
Island to the parent country mus'tbe severed, 
and the Queen of the Antilles aasams a distino^ 
and separate nationality^ Without pausing to 
ceosidcr tbo question whether ill annexaifjawill 
prove.advantageous totbiscoantry, in ttftfpoiht 
of view, wo are fo r^^d i idnuWai (b¥band of 
" manifest destiny"' points to its acquiwlToo,and 
makes itk incorporation into our Government a 
mere question of time." I i ^ t h a f t , ih^sjoleob-
jeet of Eqglnod to make this fkvoroi .country, 
abounding in all the resources inefdent to a genial 
climate and a fertitesoil, a trifling rind worthless 
object;"and, hating robbed v i e Jewel^of (ts 
bright and fowling splendor, to set * bliwrk, 
charred, and disgusting thlng.'amoogsfe the briV 
liante'w'hie^ sparkle in tli® American diadem. 
And, foiling in tbis, it is'easy-to sob that the mere 
Hgifatiori of sucb a scheme will inetitably feed 
the bitter and rankling animosity now waging 
between tbe sections of th# Union, and. add 
^cw.fucl to the flame which has heen burning 
in the heart of our people, and which, re-kin-
died, must consume tho temple of our liberties-
In such a crisis, wo need not be told thnt it is 
incumbent upon the Government promptly and 
with energy to take s firm and decided position. 
What particular line of policy should bo adopt-
ed is a question of much doubt and perplexity, 
and ono which will call for all the wisdom and 
prudence of American statesmanship. We are 
confident, howovcr. that the welfare of the 
'igfttqrial J&iBttllfjij: 
SOOT o r Tern pernncc. •';.*/ •• 
'• Frtravtheprooccjlinga of Ulo ln»t «e»(ion of 
tlin Nalionnl Division, ^rhich nice rccont l ja l 
Chicago, wo'glein the fullowtng. slatislics:-
ISumbcr^f mBmljere ndiniKod, 62,000; onm-
hcr suspended, I2;00i>; whole number of con-
'filiating'members, 10d,GB.r>; whole humbor of 
D i v i s i o n s , ' - l , B 0 8 - ' - a n ttverngo of about 
41 'members to ea.ch" Division. Tho cssli re-
ceffi'.d diii-ilij the 'yinr amounted to $141.000; 
"nnd tho amount expended for benefits, J104,-
•000.' Cosh on hand. 3579,003, nnd tho ox-
ptoses, oxolujivo of benefit^. t?83,589. 
fTRid KortliiWist 'Passase. ^ 
'"-Tho discovery of" a passage, through tbo 
Pohr-Kea • from' I he Atlnotio to tho Pacific, 
which" has been sought aficr by navigators as 
-iiiMidulousiy ns evor. tho Alobjrmisls. of. old 
•hiintcd.forJbs^^bilatoeher'a stone, has been 
ma do by Capt* MoClure, of the British ship 
Investigator, and Lieut. Pim of tbo ship Roso-
lute.'1 fin inlcrral ot.'nboot 170 miles, which 
ib« i«r4-«Muiii,rwu oveSsitf ™ roof 
by tho daring explorers; and it is confidently 
expected ihnt tlio cntire distAnce would yet bo 
accomplished bv water. -Although tho passage 
can. povcr be nsod oa n commoroial route, n 
proper nppreciation oC tbo advantages affjrdod 
, hy. tho solution of the problem must contribule 
much to tho cause of science, and proro of in-, 
cafculablo benefit - to the' hardy' adventurers 
wbo gire " lights to iho Trorld; 
• Tho Investigator was oriablo to moot with 
nnytracea of the expedltioq under ..-Sir John 
Franklin, or learn apytbing definite m to bis 
'melancholy fate; and thoTworld is rslunctantly 
.compelled to grant tho folly vAfurther search. 
It was thought that th'« ill-fnte'd vessels, tho 
Erebul1 and. Terror, we're not crushed by ice-
bergs or frozen up, but tliat they were capsized 
by being forced upon tho surface of submerged 
JOSEPH KNOX, ct al w. John Calvin Knox, 
** et A].—Rill for Partition.—Hy orJirof tbe 
Court of Erjuity in this Case. I will sell at'Ches-
ter Coiirt House, on tho 1st Monday in Decem-
ber next, tho Plantation belonging to tho estato 
of John Knox, deceased, containing 27&i seres: 
Ijlnc tn Chester DHlrict. on tlie Va ten of 
Krieky Crp^k and bounded by-lrtnds of VV.idow 
Miller, Surab .Kns»x, James >liller, Hughyimp-
son. Jnlin Kna\ and Juliu (.'berry. 
Te/'m cf Sale.—('asb sufimient'to pay tli'e 
costs of this suit.—The Balance orjii'Credilof 
one nnd two years with interest from tbo day 
of Snic, to bo secured by Bond- with good 
' JAMES HEMPHILL, c.'fe. c. n. -
Nov 10 45 Stv,. 
Commissioner's Sale." 
JAMES F. W'HERIIV, et al .it. John \7 . Oondcloult, ct al.-BHl for Partitioo.-By. 
order of ihoCnurt of Equity In this Cose, I mil 
expose tn- publio Sn iQ at Chi»ter. Court Uouse, 
'oh the 1st Monday- in December'nexCthO 
-Plantation belonging to the-esfate ofAViHiam 
Neoly, deceased.. conuining.l7H acres nvore or 
lass, lying' in Chester District on tho wnters 
of Fishirig:Croelc, and bounded by lands of Elias 
Neely. O. P. McCullougb, Sirs. Mary Ncely. 
and Mary Mills. 
Terms .nf $aU.—Cash.suiricient. to pay. ex-
penses of ibis suiti—Tho Balance on n credit of 
one and two years with interest, from day of 
sale, to be secuted by bondwith'good sureties. 
. . JAMES HEMPHILL, c, Ei a " . 
- « . t ' i S - W ' V ' i u w W ' W M S W W - J . 
Ttfe Chester Thespinn Corps. 
- AJatrit Ei!ilm!.:—\xo were induced on 
Friday night list, to visit the village in order to 
ivitness tBe porformonco of. tbo Chester • Thes-
pian Corps. Our expectatiptu had bcen .ntisod 
to n high pitch from tho, perusal of l{ip play-
bills. but 11)L*y were moro than realised by tho 
gratification we Qxperienced-. .Whon we take 
into accoiftlt sliort time, (only four days,) 
spent in preparation, the comparative inexpe-
rience of peroral of tho actors, the wnnt of 
space and scenery for proper stage eff-et. &c., 
tho sucecss of the first piece' nnnounced was 
highly flattering to tho young gentlemen con-
cerned. In fact,'taking into consideration tbe. 
circumstances wo have mentioned, we" nro free 
to-admit -that we have seen tho drnroa of 
" Robert MacatTo" no bpttcr.performed in aoroo 
of our large theatres. . 
Thq two .principal cbarsoter«, Redmond nnd 
Bertrand, alias Robert IMaeairo and Jacques 
strop, personated .rcspoclivoly. by Mcs-rs! 
W i n o s s and'CoLMtAS, wero moat odmirabl/-
executed. . 'The audience was kept in a con. 
tinunl roar of biughler by tho impudent assu-
rance of the one and the nervous apprehen-
sions nnd ludierous mimicries of tlie 'other. 
Tl;e characters of Charlctf GormCuil, Dumont, 
Sergeant Loupy and Pierre, though of'minor 
importance, were, vary creditably "performed, 
nnd displayed a propor conception of tho play 
and excellent powers of acting. The chnrac-
leiaof Mario and Clementine were also vgry 
•well sustained. Mrs. \V«spt>. by her aftlesa 
style of acting and graceful dancing, elicited 
tho. applauso of a delighted^aodlance. The 
death-soene, at the c l o j t o f t h o play, riveted' 
tbe attcotion and jasfakened the ayropathy of 
all .present, and the curtain foil. amid a. deep 
and thrilliap ailence.. ^ 
\V> wero very muoli pleased to observe among 
the judienco so many peraops, and especially 
so many of tho fair sex • from the country.-— 
These efforts of- ofir village friends to enliven 
tbe monotony of a country life; are creditable 
to Ittemsclves, and should bo supported by-a 
generous patronage. We understand. that 
Robert Maefliro!'- wilt-be. repeated on Friday | 
night next,, with llio . vcry ^^inusing farce of 
Tito Irish Lion,'-', in w f t l c t Mr. and Mrs. i 
WARJJXN sustain the principal, characters. In 
consequenco of.tho perfornaances of that ove- J 
ning being fur tbe bcoetit of Mr- "and Mrs | 
WiRpx^j We have been laform'ed'tbat'the price t 
of admiMOq :wili be: fifty cents for all persons. 
We bespeak' for tham pn thaT occasion a crowd- ' 
ed house, atrtf feel iswred ' tbat all who witoeas , 
tho pefformtmco" will be a« much delighted as 
ivas : T H E COUNTRY. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
' f l l l . I .MAN INtliiAM. et al:r». Dorcas .In-
-1- gram, et.al.—Kill for Partition.—By'or-
, der of the Court of Equity, in. 'this case.. 1; will 
expose to public sa la ' a t Chester Court Ifonse, 
on the .Slat Monday in December next, tlibjol-
louing tracts-of Land belonging to ttto Eotate 
* of Francis Ingram, decessed, lyingiin, Cllester. 
District, on tno waters of Catawba River. 
1 Tract B..containing;211 l-2acres ; bonnd-
ed by lands of D. 0 . Anderson,- Julin Barber-
Jesse Clifion,'nnd others. -V. 
2. Tract ft., containing S09 acres; bounded 
by InndaofW. L. Ed*ards, I>. G. Andersou, 
• F. Inorom, deceasod. and others: 
3. Tract E., containing 63?.acres; bounded 
by lands of F. Ingram,decen'Bed, J. J. Edwards, 
nud Catawba River. 
Terms of Sale :-«rCnsh sufBeicnt to p»y tho 
expenses ol the suit; tbe balance ,pn a credit 
of one, two, and three years, withInterest from 
tho first day or January next, io Be tcoured by 
' bonds with gnod sureo'es «nd ifflirteigos of tho 
premises. JAi lES HEMP1U1X, r„E .c . D. 
Nov. 10 ' 45 " ' . ' • id 
\. Commissioner's Sale, 
JOHN BEAM vi. Elizabeth Wideoer, e t . a l . r -
Bfll'for Pa'rtitioo.—By order of tbeCniirt 
of Equity in (his ense, f will sell at Chester 
- Court House. on tbe first Monday in December 
nest, the Plantation belonging to tlia Estate of 
A brat a" Widener, deceased, containing about 
400 acres, lying in .Chester District, oo the 
waters of Sandy River, and boundeil by lands of 
Daniel; Cpleman, Dr. S. B. SleClurken.-Jobn 
Beam, Lenieul Estes, i^ nd others, 
Tesms of Sale—Gish' sufficient to pay ex-
penses of this suit; tbo balance on a eredltof 
one. two, and three years, with interest from 
the day of sale, to be secured by bond with 
good sureties. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, tf. E. c, D. . 
Nov. 10. - 4t 
NOTICE! 
»J^HE Notes atld Book accounts of the firm of 
AVUTTE. Rtvzs t Co... Sihich wero con-
traeted.-whllelhey merchandised in tJietsWn of 
Chester in tf|0 year of 1851 and '52, aro still in 
my hands for colloctimt; all Persons who know 
themselves indebted to the stud firm, are re-
quested to call on the Subscriber at tho Post 
Offico,. and. as lbs. firin.ia bound to .close; its 
business this .winter, any longer indulgence can-
not Be given. ' 
ALSO, I am authorized to issue upon all sums 
that eorao tinker a MagistriUe'a. Jurisdiction 
fonhwith, and all sums that-aro ovtir will be 
placed in the hands of nu Attoniey, tf nM'aet- • 
tied/by tho 1st of February next. 
• Wi t . H . ANDERSON. 
Nov 10 ' ' i s '- -- • a. 
^ ^ o ^ f S f a ^ U i j q i l w tt te/uifrminitfoo of 
t i S f t r i ^ i ^ S w ^ V p o r t e d . 
t ^ . i (Ui i^wr) ' .would :sW»r-issno' a'. poaeor u—in' 
REPORT " 
Of Uts Western Ronrd of.-. Cowm^sloners of Rends and IJriders Cot 
Chrster Drstrlct,1 f a l l Ternf, 1813 
7bv/Ae Praising Judge of ^Comaon Plan ' - , . .. 
•• ' "Sevioni for C W t r DiUrirt, Fall Tctm,,V 
Jan.: 4tb, I8S3. The Joint Board a t X t a ^ w i o n e r s of Rne'ds'aird »ridg»s forCliwttfe 
met and.wero oalled-to order by .Di Gi-StSnilin, Esq . Cbnirnan, Tho 1'rcasurers. wer. 
called on to make their reports. . Tlio Treasurer of ' the -WisWftt Bnari reptirti Casbvip 
ttte KB i rudebtedness $1.17 00. - Th»-Tre«iriircr . or the ^Ea'atetn 
J573 SO.: Indebtedness ^370 000. Tbt«y'tbtn agreed J o levy ». 
benefit of llte-Wesrem Board. They then adjooraed to meei oa the 1st Monday'in j a n , 
C. CROSBY, - Clerk. ELI CORNVVKLL, Ctorr 
T R E A S l i n E R ' S R E P O R T . . : " 
DB. The Wetfem Board#/ Crm'ri. of Rods m aaetent vplk Treatuier- iif Soard- J -
.. 1862. ' --• ! •- ' ij 1852. • 
Oct. 30. ToCwbinbondscfTrea - I Nov. 1 PnH Aboer Wtfker, frr-, 
s u r e r . : ; . ; . ' . •;$ 476 86 repair* ontforker-CWflfe' •-
1853. ' • ' *.:| B r i d g e U . C . . r - - ^ 
March 10. TpCluh from O.S. Hooper . j « I*. •-' 
fbrLiruose. '. 50 00 
July 20 ; - f t i C«hf ro r i . i :A , - . .Tho . . • ! in Hat............ s W i t ' 
miia,-TtoColleelor,as«eB<-. . ^ 1853. • ' J X i ' 
. ment for 1 8 5 2 . . . . . , . . , . / fitM " " r 
Aug. l , : T o Cash tton» G. H. ' t e t - " ' 
. « n f«r T !t>Mia«i fit rtft nnd fop adrnrtialnir BndBQ 
-itfi 
,.Jr.v-_-,.- .-: .Daidan'olles,' 
due.liona front j but v .« , .nomctariiy czpccwd. The C.ct in 
w pro'pare 
rMdt»'fiikWtf<>r S t .Pe te t^sbor^ , 
trutlv of this I rapidly. Tbo Kmperot retornvd Iruni Ber. 
o^es-, 
^ j n J t J f l b s rstt ' 
crests fubier-I Itcport of Itonrds ot Commissioners 
Report 'of 'the" 
i alwaTs 'bccn Board'of, CommissionerB.of the Poor and or 
^WW(u« n l f th«We»^«, fe»" l> : of ' I 'oada , roreh 'e '« tcr Dis-
. B ^ s aill be pub-
9*#'* <rom" 
'efy. fui' 
^ • ^ ' j ^ ' - f f r c t o r y l . a s d -Wjllbo .'road, with interest by .all 
^ i ^ U t ^ ^ t e r e s t e d in lho unfoi^unatc 
r.' DASiB'tDtiNLar, residing on • 
BMkytCref^.Sill*before uk; or'ratberloHto us 
H p f i f i f r d i m ' e n o l o n s ' i o l / an '- enormbo* 'purnpkin, 
"rtMlfc'VU }• 'to all hltcoU iinfi purpMea uaomo." 
od, bv tlioso j In fact, it is without doubt tbo Identical vcueta-
J J ^ ^ S f ^ w hla/wMch Von far UK specics tbis very crprev l 
"ria^jiMeUaWv'fc -.The aatiflutopVi p moa s ured h 
:*#jipjllDche«'(a ^ i f f luWe^nw, apd weighed '' 
e ^ ^ ^ o t M s ^ w n ^ j i p t and,gre\y on up- I 
^ e t r f . ' ^ i e j , J . ^ t ( l o t o tli'baijftitn; ' ^ | g o^yovs'rcgotv ; 
The Contract for the Building of the 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCEt. 
T-N CUKSTEK, will bo closed In a fow day*. -
A ThofO-vrho intend oflefiog, proposals win 
please hand litem iq. as early OS poesiblo—the -
plan ea i b« seen at the Store, of Hrnryfe'Gill. ; 
W M . ' D . i l K N i i Y 
- ; *" Chairr^froiem^.; ;-
' Baildini. Cmimitei. - i t 
'A-N Election for Ordinary of Chester District, 
f lWiU bo hold.at'<ae«t»g^ui»^dartv>iKf, • 
it #11 the other places of:KRBion,'on'.Mondsy 
tho Nineteenth day of Dec'eml»r nrti«tofflf too 
vacancy about to occur in said office, hy the re-
signation of the present incBmbont:' 111* Man-
agers will meet at tho CoortUou»eKoo.U>e'VV«K ne'sday nfier the votes arc' received. count'the 
i fame,-nnd declare the election. - ' . "•.*• 
J. ROSBOKOUGH, c. c. o. 4c c. r.,: 
fcfr»l.-.r C. H- i; <5-td ' 
V^ajfiflMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 
Hira;n.ShannoD,rt<.f | «rt w.Ve 
fVY o^er^e^tho' Court of Equity -in* this 
tJ-, &jsej; •tlto; Creditors of Dt- Curler'tee,*-
S6o'h«T<yn8i pru<ed their claims hitherto, nre 
HMBj^mH^to^flablish ihe same before the 




"VfOTlOE.—Ap'pl feviitoii'. \vUrhtt roarietoi 
^ t-i.' V.o-hlnturo of this State, at-its next 
>»•'»«!. t» di-'crmfinn? wmnrli w a fnlte ll-.vl. 
known as tho Fish lUm Haul. a-' leads from A. 
^0TICE--I» limVytfyen 
~ F 
XrOTIOE- -:- qivgn that applied 
• t. t;..n will bo made ifritie next Legislature, 
for leave !•> open » road from dome point on the 
Wfcot*i,rfB>.'.v4>rf: n'eir Osmond Brown's or Rich-
,y Blickstocks Depot (o 
n road from seme point 
•w-RiJrtgnif-fa Winira-
. . w —. . ,.:w ' rcwgueJ. the. V..M 
•Off.cc., nndwdl be absent l..r Sis Wee;:,, 
flHBH 
iTIOE. —All pi'Ifi>ns_lO n hum I'M! usl.lt.; 
of 'A'illiam Hemphill' in ill any wise in-
d.nro requested to present,thtir.demiuuls 
iitestr-d. immediately, ami ih-«-t indebted 
gftWlSfefNte'* 
COLUMBIA, So. CA. • 
Co-partner for T-n years ) Con. 
»UM!i<:is- at [!'>; Old Stand, ncnr.y 
> Court II.ni-... in Columbia. 
. and McdJcolMon will find a good Also, leave to < 
l o ^ f t h T ^ p 
m m d'HGacellaneoiiffBoolfSj 
^tlio^ry^iwd ' p.- • 
3fiLof ijiedfoQ 1 irtfie State. 
K B.—An R. L. Bryan purchases his Sic$V 
or, (lie be-1 terms lor l.'iisli his --llm- prio.-s will 
ta c'o/rcajxindiogly low to Whulc.-alo and Retail 
hri cdnen-
DAVEGA°&' BENNETT. the country; *und oponuions can be belle 
formed ut liis rooms. 
N. B.—lie would earnestly ask of a?I poi 
indebted to him thai they would oblige 
by a settlement of their duos. as his neces 
absolutely roquir«iMni |<»;inflko collcctiono 
y f " W V J * . s i j f t a n « 7 ; : 
"AVINGoermanomlylocatedilith, 
V A L O A B L E 
till; soiiforiber offers'fo 
mentor EAST 1NIH/ iC>tT.rese»t occti It is one of ihe , 
1. .Thc.Ilouw is c 
fiJluaBlSviviUtno 
IKUlTEitl 
OFF iCJ'. i : . 
-ry io»- for Hair Oils, 
E . E l I» 1 0 T T fimnsfor hijiotl^ :®! 
%nMh,r:'.., i- J 
; 'X,i -T«H 
i j j j ® lirideragrveJ ^o^ljw^.to rfltnt^t^^U; 
oral patruna-,., and inform then. lh:,t tla-v .nii'll 
cooUnuc tli®. hustnee* as hetotolhio, and. hold 
-•wild ihAy*fatot''indm with""caimi^ nlneiits dr tra-
'tinesB,-to <Mi*»^evgpaiggpl8fi5»SiiBl: 
m m: • • cHA^feitsj^fSfeft^^eb: : . 
"s|| JUST opened a-vtfy eiterisiro itock \SA 
Sjof-GcniUimerils aiiit Boy's READY JfH 
-iiMADK. CI.OTIlINi;, « | , a.. Plain J* 
and Fancy Trimmed Business Sdoter.-Fipelt'nri'J 
Ofcr Coatij Pants, Vests, Shirts 'and*D'rhwe,'s 
Cttjlon-G. Heymnn, and yoa willget ag.pl (i 
for n hi tie money. ' ,oci. O-if 
inkful for past favor.v lio solicits a . 
Kirh Plaid', Striped and Bnxade Silks. Bare-e-
and Mu.iin Da.Uuvs, Meri.,0:. of all-I, 
Fr8^i,S^lS^cPLlDl"' 
of e.vopy description,-with every other article of 
nroa^Jotftsj C i ^ e r e s and Vtsllnxs 
!rt.ad4ttloo; to' wfilqh:th'ey. hiwe't«n' dnnsually 
-'latj^e a-sortment of 
Ready-Wade Clothing, 
Dress. Businnss and 0»er-Coots, Panta. Vests. 1 
Woolen.«n4 Cotton. Shlrt»;»!|ilPfoty<r»,-Twe<sl' i 
and Joans." 
VjIJiejtJiatro also a variety^f'giods usiiaUy j 
.fefijtljtjlis market, to wit ; • • 
;L*#kn.S| Cambric*, llandkerchiefs, Glores. Ilo- | 
•SornS:Shirtings, Sheeiings, j-'urnUaro.^ Prints, [ 
Tftrf-HIl lafieties of DOMSSTIC GOOD*. 
-S', 'Blankets, Flannels, '-Calicoes, 
. .'-^ Kerseys, Homespuns, Gifieliahl's, 1 
!•*-- Linseys, Sftt(i>ol». j 
CATS. B(JOI»,.A»D SHOES. [ 
•. '.fi^Uery, Crockery, Hardware 
• anij.numberless other articles : 10 all of which ; 
JIlBffltfBft special nttention, being satisfied thst I 
tn^*vJood< hsvij been selectol with as'mu^h r 
care^  and can bo afforded on as reasonable i 
tcrmsae ihosamo goods ran be had elsewhere. [ 
.'•' '' A- G. PAGAN', 4t Co. ' 
Vh&lter, Koy 3. . ' ' 43-tf • 
S , W 11, L E , 
German. English,,French & Domestic 
F A N O V , G O O D S j -
Germdn* Woolen and .Cotton "Hosiery^ - Li hen and 
^eo^n'j4i>ei.-§Bspei^r«<.ffit^MMrrio*,,-| 
mings, IVrfnru-iy, Jewelry, Musical 
T l ' > de 'S , l °&r C r y ' ! 
Ofiposlif ihcWetoMnlrotet^; 
i '• ntgS'ffi&g-'by* 
Juiy"2H ' ' 311 Cm • 
R A N K I N I P U L t l A M ' . t o C O ^ . 
twi!-; WAoim/KDta/sjif'V 
F OR E I G W AND DOM E ST IO. 
Staple and - Fancy^- Dry. OoodSj 
:;•:r,NO, 
iXy^8^»«Seii^ml®M@gWtoww 
. . CHA$ipjS$(W, 
\«f*f '• - ' V <Hi.»cJin.rs,| 
Table Cutlery, Plpted 
Trays^n'Mits or fingly,. 
ig Glass-..- E'wli'h Tin Steak Hishra, utf«IfK5«i
;:^ tic. lU 
G.HEVMANc 
G HEYJifAtf. 
Cofcfi' -,i!- !!•«<• •> -.<}<•:. if 
pi and ! Jin terns.'particularly 
Ito.ids, Factories and Gir. 
iackers, CondlcsticS:-. with a 
itlier useful Hou.o Keeping 
aus-10- mrtiealsHs*: for. salo. 
KvK.atf^E.-NICHOW, :-
flgneW, Fisher & Home, 
COT%«!H FACTORS "AJTD GEPIEKAt 
C''oct G 
groceries,Hardw 
« ' cry, Tin Wa V'? 
V K 1 C ' B ' ; D ' U - W ; f i 
-from l i W. 
U 
R L E T , 
and VYINTI 
Last Notice. rlE'Iato Firm of Pagan A: WUaon, has been dissolved more than two. years, and thej 
haw many notes nod accounts not yet paia. 
This iifl no(i'£e.Is"loftha benefit Of those #fiodc 
hot like <0 pity costs. All claims Unsettled will 
lie turljod over for collection Tory soon. ' 
l'AGAN tc V/IIS0H. 
:Sopt.29 : . 39. if 
FORsaient^ 
Dr. T A Y L O R ' S 
Balsam of Liverwort and Tar 
For <kmgbs; Goida.^fl^ttnro ni^ffeiSrS1 . » noun CTrtDD 
Bacon! Bacon!J 
ILARGE lolflf .prime Sides, for sale by . •.-. T . JAMES PAGAN it CO. 
Aug. 26 34 If 
PRESTON'S oelebretef YejtsilWroVr. ' . i U . U U U X U U i l U O 
Jhlyjffl » y .':.'J. 3o - i£_ 
R E D CLOVER SEED.—For 8ale hy , v BR AW LEY dtAtEXAN DER. 
20Q&- 108, For 1854' . ami Uilioul pntt 
"DJtL'G STORE. ' CARROLL. 
W P ' I ' I 
DAVEG-A , & BENNETT, 
their enwomers and ,tho public generally that they hrvoju 
• openndlh6:t»rKe.t. Stoek of , 
English, Freflfih, and American Dry Goods 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
sortmcnt of Ready Made Clothing, nowest styles made expressly to 
——ALSO:—— 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
j f i^p^sSiBfldicines, Boots & Shoes, Hats & 
AND'GLASS WARE, dtc., Ac. 
of^jbhicK:vX/%cHl sell on the most reasonable .Terms, .gig 
MUSiC!!! 
-TACT5Tfooeived 500 pi«MiifSvW,MasicJV.whloh'wo_ will 
®n»intBS (Cnrts; 
IURDLAW, WALKER &. uuass iHE, 
Cotton Factors 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,1 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
t». A. WABBLAU', > Charleston, S. C. 
- N E W 
'Fall and Winter Goods. 
Jjg" H . 2K 
H E N R Y & G I L L , 
A RE receiving their FALL ilnd WINTER 
-*• STOCK, comprising every article usually 
kept by them. Purchaser*, will find in their 
establishment. Goods peculiarly ndnpreil to their 
use. of Ihe best quality and on'the msst rcatoii-
HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
Attorneys a t JLaiv, 
CHESTER 0; H., S, C„ 
Office in tho Court Ilouse in tho office of the ! 
Ordinary. 
Jan. 19 4 ' tf . 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
HAKDIIAltE. CROCK HIES. MEDICIXBS 
BOOTS ,V SIIOES IIATS ,{• CAl'S, 
IIOSWETS, CROCKERY, ! 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c. 
Jan. 26 l t: 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. -
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
t i l t TE» V TJ OJY, m 
D O U G A L & Y O U N G , 
II 
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, 
L E A T H E R OF ALL KINDS, 
01R GOODS FOR CASH! 
; • Aud can sell Geo,Is 
A t S m a l l P r o f i t s . 
j New Fall and Winter Goods. 
^ ? T | > ^ 
rPHK undersigned hereby informs tho nublic 
that he it receiving a very large atoos of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
Persons wishing to make un thjir supplies wit 
dq well by calling soon on the subscriber, ss h< 
iaiends to sell with a very small advance or 
New York cost, for Cash or to punctual buyers 
fmtatfs Dcjmrtrttfiif. 
r c n e r a l l y . t o 
t he l ine wf • . 
; - will be found var ious s ty les of 
Super French DoLainfs, Merino?, &o., 
fittfS 1 EJIBJHHDEEH SII.K MASflLUS, 
LADIES' SILfc EMBKOIDEliED >6LDAKS,. 
o r L A T E S T i 
with every , o t h e r var ie ty o f . ^oods rfuitcd to i h e 
. 6 T h c y . h A * e nlao a very l a r g e f 
Gentlem en's.; ;ClptWng^ ,..; 
"comprising Cants , V c ^ t f , > f a i > t s y A ( K £ A'so. t he 
LATEST STyL£M£ &ATS,.; ' 
Iogct h e r with h n n ^ £ k c e l l c n t . a 
B r o a d c l o t h ' s , ^ C a s l i m e r e s , V e s t i n g S j . & p . 
T h e v e r y l i b e r a l -pnlronng<> h e r e t o f o r e ' - re*, 
c c i w J . i n d u c e s . t l \ em .to. feolieVo th f i t \h jUEt f f tu r t i 
T h e G r e a t P u r i f i e r o f t h o ' B l o o d . 
r l M M S - I n Kin I . . . U . 1 
iSV^' .r ; CHESTER, S. 0. ^ 
^ I ^ U E . 6 n d c r w g n e ( f * ) i * v i n ^ I e f t 5 o d i h c l l q w £ 
••-T ^ o r u w l y c p ^ f a v o r n b l y k n o w n a s t ho ra ! j | jS$ 
ne<iy rIJouse,1 'v wi4h c s t o d n f n r m t h e tojaSfyfafi 
C h e s t e r , a n a t r a v e l l i n g public g e n e i ^ J y ^ f m i f nj& 
i n t e n d s k e e p i n g 
One of the best'Houses, 
in llin u p S o q S f r j ^ ^ ' c i ^ r n S W I S ^ ^ l o i l ^ U i ' c r f 
v i tcd 
IggllsLsE 
•: T H E S T A B i ; i : S lire | , „ s c and commodious , 
^ & j | j 
TIffi;GKEAT,KE>[TTO 
S O U T H E R N R E M E D Y ; 
S « ^ ? S S S !M8 i fw :atf^ K5T/f $gig«pif 
f.'thliioimhlo fun i i t i i r e , a n d Lcjn<r j i t t iM'-d 
j j ius!ncj i i tvai i 'd ~jl i t h e / m o s t 
t h e e i f j V Vdl lc i f t ' a ' c i i l j 
fr ieriSa aiid i / o rmfc r 'pB- In* th f l r i(\m n ana vAvaotf, • Tt - i . . t . 
•u-nJ Kit! « l l t o r n j J | .cru-pl.y 
3SJ:^A''!v^ 
l O T ^ r a W w i l l p p r i t t ^ M J a t W n t ' t l i e promises ; ' -
! , „ \ x , •; 
t ^ M 1 1 [W®top(u« Jb»ufeoir.'ii|to^oti-^ l«hg.piM'd. -,-• 
r* M f t S . « A i f . ' e K E N NEE) V 
£ If - ? ^ 
to lc S . C . Rnil Ureid. T h e f , a c l 
RK5£!Bn$$$& 
i n h e r e d . T i n : [ilncr , swe l l ,mprov . -d 
ory f r a m e . d w e l l i n g , g c o d o u t - h u i l d -
• o u ' a o . & c . . 
S t ' u m i » n * v o r v d e a i n i b l i i o n e , ( v n d t h e 
w u a l d . b e p l e n ' s c d t U n i h n y onflSvish- . 
h a a b ' W . o u l s cu l l a M o x a n i i n e i i . ' - " 
- D A V I D J . K I C E . 
u . i i i v ' " > . a ' . . . T N . 
J? 
. . . R E A P ! . J i E A D . l fcEEADJ-!!..-... 
:- .THr xrtil V «.ut.l... ffli ami- n^narkntite">un^i>..• &— 
' - L E W - I S , ! 
dt f j r jd i sso lvbd by tnulunl c o n s e n t . T l i e 
t p o j ' i f c c b i i i i t i l o f / t h o s e i n d e b t e d , wi l l 
aBaaaafflibfot w«;;«; .Andwwni 
J S ^ W t i n l P t ^ S O v o ' cu r ly , aeti lci i iei i t bu 
J . H K N N K T T , 
; s . s - -•; - J . x . L I : w i s , 
^PpwCTlW^iSwb1 '^ ' d » l d H. Wilson, 
B ^ m A i u m H r t e i r i l i e m M l r f B t p e e l b c r . u d e a l e r s 
uti'dcr tlic tttfiMI Jl"c; LEWIS & WILSON. 
w ; a m i n e - l l . c i r « u c k « f - ' 
j WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELR7, 
fp jLv V: 8Uw'rVWarQ'fe Fancy-Goods, 
t ly !_••Gl,ester, J u l y 24i 1353. " 
^ p r o p o s e d 
n . d , . t o tnul 
| i i l E . W » e ) 7 . St allies f o r m e r l y k e p t by :3 jc t lge 
• S j l ' o s n n . niid l a l e l y . b y i o s t c p & . - P a g a u , 
^yijUwi^oiilWi\bo k n o w n a s 
F o s t e r ' s L l v o r y a n d S a l e S t a b l e s . ' , 
O r d e r * for Hor se s . Buggies and CnrriiigPH, Drny.-
i ^ g . -OtniiihuH t o Depot , o r a n y o t h e r bus ine s s 
ho .L ive ry Lihe. 'ViJl receive p r o m p t a t t cu t ion . 
1'V api i lyin; ; to . . . 
G E O ^ G . F O S T K l f , Proprietor. 
: bRorbRs can oo dcco(nm6d9ted''9n.rca' 
80rtal>lG t e r a « ; w - - •* • . r' -*< 
- G . G.; F . c a o alvvnya be f o u n d a t the- . l lpwer-
lon Hotel or a t t he M u b l c . 
M a r c h 9 10 t f 
NOT! C E TO FEM ALE &. 
ml^ iwpiWollypnTOTma rtiihtodlcs of Chia-
®y^h3;^ iiirty "^»hBfc3lied>ii«,--j(*!it(td in tlic 
• J f q u t o ' . i i i n m e i l l t t t c l j r I f o l i l ; 
•wheilS.kbSi^ ,pfeitocd?loW^Tlklridi'bf,>t;bflilti 
Mil l inery a n d M a n t o i i M n k i n p , a n d hopes by 
S y W W r Jjl-.t fife»se,.-(ui(J'. n patr iot -.nU(Mi\lon- 4o-
tnisine'63 I" meri t n sha re of tl io.r p a t r o n a g e . • 
S t i ^ e d w $ & 9 h i $ i W 8 > K n n d a» c b c a p 
^ ? % 5 ^ -.j ^. I,-. 
b o w l fiill o f a t ea -
|^M?^'I w*rd\f^JS la? j DM::'- - • r-. • , r i v •- „ wmigu mnedy. Nmurc 1H.UK- i*Uotra*if i,t fetr ducy.brw« 
I'.•Irin.rtncM' p,-nnamiu]v He uMOr-i «IHJ,;I 
I -.n, hral'.li %.,d \,*Vl\hU,.- \ 
C-.. l - t > . c - ,:.r« I li.Miiv-i, 
tkr k u MilTcxIns, 0I..r«»c nod "utibap^u*»»,*i 
o lu t ion of I 
10 l iouso w 
li'.i-mc.-s a s Bounds pOMibl 6! Hi or c fo r i •. nil w h o 
n r o i u d e b t e d on .my-BooVs, will pleiuse call a n d 
\\ a l k c r : Ks(f., w h o i n n u t l u i m e d in rCreipt for 
.to,v;AUKihe'Ife^a.oi;Kcrfy S.'Eoffiir'o.i'T 
(hj*l>ahJrToVa5jlljinc"t.'• : ; 
i^Miy s- *" • ••, " .18 - ' tf 
lit season o'f.t lie 
r i ng ^ v b e r e II,ey. 
i t h > w e a i i n g t re - ' 
"A Stitch in Time Saves 
M c D o n a l d & I ' l n c h b a c k r V s k t s t l i l a i 
i n fo rq i ing t b o a S t n ' d c b t e d . tHai'.Jie 
to close I l int bus ine s s UJI bv next fall 
t h a t o b s o r v o t b i s n o t k w w i l l p f r h a W ' 
D. l ' l .VCl 




iT l'oUV 1 ai:;iiv .-Vtinit.!, mjllafmmi th»i » 
ami, unyillUig lo giro Uulri 
B ^ ^ S » . Docljw to paUbb 
Vu ni: ' , ; 
i 
c o n u o v * . W h o l e s 
in ' t l l e V n l i ^ , S i i45&_ 
N'c« Vork. apf t ' I t lS l . 




. ' T ' l l E s u b s c r i b e r wil l r cce ivo in c i c h a r g o It 
' r» . " -89? '® !•'' L inen , T8>V-ni t tEC4tVateRaA, t 
' ^ • C f e W W r i i w i i O d . a t I h c i r t i r o c c r r S t u r e i e o 
jbo MKt;.*l30:-^9°Drl?i'X ifID^S; :. -
..VU T. MrGRAiiAnn 
1 7 - . - " t l 
Wheat! 
p A S H w i l L b f t g i v , 
" O c t j ' l i " ' 
, . Wheat!!"^^"-
'en fo r y . 0 0 0 bush ' f l a ofgoo'd ' 
A; p.:\rYU'G. A, P. WYU1E, 
